
TLS'.MS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

'v rvel by carrier, per weex.... lCcti
i't by mail, per month CO at

i.t by mall, per year $7. On

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall per year, $2.00 in advance,

Postage free to subscribers.

Tim Aatorlan guarantees to Its su.

xurtbers the largest circulation of &

newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

A lvei Using rates can be had cn ap-

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorian, the third o '

est weekly In the state of Oregon, ban

next to the Portland Oregonlan, II"

largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handley i Haas are jur Portland

aaonts and copies of ..: Astorian can

be had every morning" at their stand

on First stett

FREE SILVER FOR DEMOCRATS

Sfjnoltor Palmer, of IllinlHs, Is nt ft

groat man, 'but tie is one of the few

Democrats In tfhat Mtato Who have not

lost tttielr senses. He protests, openly

and vigorously, against the determina

tion of the Democratic committee to

turn the panty over to the shouters

for free silver. The Saint Paul pioneer

Press sal's fohils tendency, observable

In eo many of the elates, is a sign of

the utter rout and panic-stricke- n con-

dition of the Democracy. It has been

so baidly beaten, It sees so little Mope

of any future before it, that it grasps

at straws as It goes down, It has be-

come divided infto factions, It has been

false to tihe old issues, It lias no fixed

principles of its own, and it is olutoh-in- g

wildly at somdbhlng that will keep

It from complete immolation. The

party managers, with an ear to the
ground to listen lor something that
will save Whem, Hiave heard the free-silv- er

Clamor. And iMwy are quite

ready to take It up ami echo It, on

the (principle that they can sot bo any

worse off Hhinn ithev are. and that here

is something that 'may possibly bring

votes to them.

Senator Palmer is ait least too old

a lbiid to 10 aautflilt wltlh such ohaff.

try ito the silver basis, but t'he conse-

quences of an actual fall of tlhls coun-

try to tihe eltver basis, ut tire conse-

quences to his party of an abandon-

ment of i'ts trailltdonal doctrines and

a smfden change of taase. But it is

more than doulUtful If the will b able
'to Bbcup the Itldo. The Democrats bf
Ohio iwcnt over to five sliver, only to
have a liuge majority piled up against
them. The Democrats of Michigan

did the same 'tilling, and their party
entirely dlsappaarwl. Tho Democrats

cf other states are leaning in the same
direction; not because they care about

the free coinage of silver, tout because
they see no other issue alut whlah

to rally the scattered and quaiTclllng

remnants of idhelr forces. The fun

will come fciter, when they find out
that free silver is not the popular Issue

that ithey think It is, for nothing la more

certain than tthuut the American people,

wiliilo favoraibile to dn'ternatlonal

will kll'l the movement tow-ar- e

ellver monomdtialllsm In the Unit

ed States as promptly and effectively

as they dM the greenback movement

and all oUier forms of national rapu
dlotion.

One of the most regrettable evils re

sulting from the senatorial wrangle in

this staite last winter is the Impression

now prevailing tliwugtittut the East
that a majority of t'he Republicans In

Oregon are in favor of free silver, and

senator McBrlde's eledtion over Mr.

DolpVi, who was genorttily recognled,J

as one tf the nUiunchest dirfenuVrs of

sound money in the country, wlUi the
sr;iator-elce- rs strange and fersiKtent

m-..- sla. Mntflmirttji rn theW V " " - " - -

question, has unfortunately given color

to the lUa, Tho quicker this false no-

tion of Oregon's position is corrected,

the better It will be for the interest of

both the state nd party- - Hawlly for

u a splemKd opintunlty will bo pre-

sented In the nuvUiisr f tthe league

duUs at Portland next month to set

the sua riirht the country. Not

cpjy wlnHild election ptvolnot In

tho H'.ate be ninxwtMUcd at hla convw-tii.- n,

l ui U should t rmiJa a ihkU1

l hit to send such delegates only as

I ive thi inU end sincerity to

i ! .a platform consonant with the

ii:,.l i.rv".nt views of th r.-- 1

i. .v:.-- jMi'ty. The Import

,.f ; : (July can'hH be ovr-tl- -.

., u t.iit'it t. have "rhe lm- -

metflait attention of "the regular organ- -

tzaon and party papers all over the

st arte.

In an Interview on elections In the

Bmth in general, and In South Caro-

lina in particular, Chauncey M. Depew

save: "With Wade Hampton end M.

C. Iiutler, and the aritooratic element

t'wy represent disposed; with the "negro

rtUfriimiliiaed and with THlman secure-

ly seated In power, wSiat method will

be taken to secure Justice? There is

only one place and that is the national

convention. What is more natural than

that ithe better element should appeal

to the place tohiait promises relief?

What more likely than 'that Wade

Hampton, M. C. Butler and odher lead-

ers of Bhis class in Soutih, Carolina

should come knocking1 at the door of

the next Repiittlioan national conven-

tion? I predict it. The only way to

secure relief is through the Republican

party. The Solid South Is being brok-

en up, and Mr. Ttllmian will 'be dis-

posed of upon this line of reconstruc-

tion."

The farmers of Clatsop county are

more thoroughly aroused and'united in

favor of Improved roads now than they

have ever been before. It is a source

of wonder that the benefits of the
Cross law Wave not been seen and ap

preciated long ago. As siow amended

this law affords the much-hoped-f- or

solution of the road problem in all

roug-l- j and iheavlly timbered counties.

The movement started here la attract-

ing attention in other portions of the

state, and the law is fceing examined

and studied wilth a view to its adoption

in many of .the principal counties down

the coa:t. It is a satisfaction to know

that old Clatsop is ithe pioneer in Intro-

ducing the law.

THE LAST PEOPLE ON EARTH

To reasonably expect relief are those
who are continually dosing themselves
with calomel, blue pill, podophyllln and
other drastic cathartics. Constipation
cannot be permanently overcome by
such violent disturbers of the bowels,
stomach and liver. They inflict more
harm thkui they temporarily relieve.
Hostetter'B Stomach Bitters is a safe
and effectual substitute for such hurt-
ful drugs. The effect of this medicine
Is easy and natural, and is not accom-
panied as in the case of strong pur-
gativeswith griping and abrupt oper-
ation. Malaria, dyspepsia, biliousness,
sick headache, heartburn, and nervous
ness are entires osxl rom41y r.nve4
by tills excellent remedy, commended
by physicians everywhere.

The legislature of Wisconsin some
weeks ago voted with great unanimity
In favor of free passes, coupled with
an Intimation to the effect that the
movement for .their abolition was not
sanctioned by the people. In this they
lire neatly fooled. An advocate of the
reform quietly polled the voters at
the town elections, and petitions con-

taining 70,000 names have already bom-

barded the legiataiture in favor of
pay or walk.

KNIGHTS OF THl MACCABEES.

Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After try
lng other medicines for what Sftme4
to be a very obstinate cough in our two
children we tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and at the end of two days the
cough entirely left them. We will no
be without it hereafter, as our exper
lenee proves that it cures where al
others fall." Signed, F. W. Stevens,
State Com. Why not give this great
medicine a trial, as it is guaranteed
and trial bottles are free at Chas. Rog
ers' drug Store. Regular size CO cents
ana u.oo.

Sick lluadache, constipation, and In-

digestion are quickly cured by DeWltt's
Llttlo Early Risers, tihe famous littlo
pills. Chas. Rogers.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dlztlness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Yours. rcsDcctfullv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent

NOTICE.

Notice Is (hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants in-

dorsed prior to October 1st, 1891, to
present the same to the county treas-
urer for payment as interest will ctse
thereon ufter this date.

Dated this 19th day of April, A. D.
:S3S B. L. WARD,

Treasurer of Clatsop County.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., write,
that he had a severe kidney troubl
for many years, with severe pains I

his back, and also that his bladdo
was affected. He tried many ei

Kidney cures, but without any goo
resuts. About a year ago he began us
of Eleclrlo Bitters and found relief a
once. OSlectrlo Hitters Is especlall
adapted to cure all kidney and live
troubles, and often gives almost in
stant relief. One trial will prove ou
statement. Price, only R0 cents fo
large bottle, at Chas. Rogers' dru
store.

All the paten: modifies adrortlsed
In this paper, together with the choic-

est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,

n be bought at the lowest prices at
W. Conn dru store, opposite Oc

cident HoteL AUorla.

Or. Price's Cream aKln Powder
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ONE LUNG.
There are many persons

alive and well to-da- y with
only one useful lung.
The consumptive should
not despair. Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-live- r Oil
with Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda strength-
ens the vital organs and
supplies healthy tissue to
take the place of tissue
that is diseased.

Give the consumptive
good care . and Scott's
Emulsion. You will be
surprised to find how
quickly this treatment
brings relief.
Scott & Bowne, N, Y. All Druggiits. SOc and $1,

NOTICE CF THE INTENTION OF
COUNCIL TO

GRADE ON PART OF
16TH STREET.

Notice is heieby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
have determined and intend to auer
tne grade of 10th street in the part of
the city of Astoria laid out and re-

corded by J. M. Bhlveley, from the
south line of Grand Avenue to the
south line of Irving Avenue, so that
the grade of said portion of said street
when will be at heights
aoove the base of grades for said clt)
as established by Ordinance No. 71,

entitled "Ordinance No. 71, to establish
a bass of grades for the streets of
Astoria," to-w-

At the south line of Grand avenue,
119.5 feet.

At the north line of Irving avenue,
1C7 feet.

At the south line of Irving avenue,
170 feet.

The street to be of heights mentioned
throughout the width thereof, at the
respective points designated according
to the proposed grade and the slope
between designated points to be
straight or even.

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice, towit:
within ten days from the 19th day of
April, 1895, remonstrance can be made
against said proposed alteration of
grade and if within said time a writ-
ten remonstrance against the same
shall be made and filed with tho Aud-
itor and Police Judge, by the owners
of three-fourt- of the property adja-
cent to said portion of said street, such
proposed alteration of grade shall not
be made In any event.

By order of the Common council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Ortcoo. April 6th, 1895.

FOP.TY-FIFT- STREET GRADE
NOT1CB.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
have determined and intend to estab-
lish the grade of 45th street in the part
of the city laid oui and recorded by
John Adair, at the following heights
above the base of grades for said
City as established by Ordinance No.
71, eniBMJed "Ordinance No. 71 to es-

tablish a base of grades for the streets
of Astorla,V as follows, t:

At the intersection with Astor street,
25 feet.

At the Intersection with Bond 'street,
47 and feet.

The street to toe of the heights men-
tioned, throughout tihe width thereof,
and the slope thereof to be on a
Straight or even line between saaa
points.

At any time within ten days from
the final publication of this notice,

lt: within ten days rrom the 19th
day of April, 1895, remonstrance can
be made aealnst said proposed grade,
and If within said time a written re-

monstrance affalnst the same shall be
made and filed wt)h the Auditor and
Police Judge, by the owners of three-fourt-

of the property adjacent to
said pnrtlon of said street, suoh pro-

posed gnade shall not be made In any
evpnt.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, April 5th, 1895.

The World's Fair Tests
showed bo baking powder

bo pure or sa great la leav
enlng power as tho Royal.

La Grlpps Is litre again with all its
old-tim- e vigor. One Minute Cough

Cure Is a reliable remedy. It cures and
cures quickly. Chas. Rogers.

People Who

Weigh and Compare
Know and get the best. Cottolenc,
the new vegetable shortening, has

won a wide and wonderful popu.
lanty. At Us introduction it was

submitted t. expert chemists, promi-ne- nt

physicians and famous cooks.
Al! of these pronounced

a natural, healthful and acceptable
food-produc- t, better than lard for
every cooking ptirpose.

The success of Cottolene is now
a matter of history. Will you share
in the better food and better health
for which it stands, by using it in
your home?

Cottolene b sold in 3 and 5

pound pails by all grocers.

Iadeonlyb

Tho N. K. Falrbank
Company,

ST. LOUIS and
Cklcmo, New Verb, IImiu,

THREE LOTS.
In a desireable location, 2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On the new Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place for a cheap home.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET OAR LINE will be eitended this summer to within B minutes

walk of this property Will tell at decided bargain.

"
ACER AGE.

In 5 or 10 acre tracts inside the city limit, also adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILL,. 471 Bond St., Occident block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

Children Cry for

FISHERflEN!

Pitcher's

Gold Seal and Badger
Oil Clothing. .

Also see that the heeler of your Boots are stamped

STOUT'S PATENT

These are the only Genuine SNAG PROOF BOOTS. If you

want the ordinary Duck Boots ask for

WAIvES-GOODYEAR- 'S

For sale by all First-clas- s Dealers

Manufactured

GOODYEAR
73-7- 5 First Street,

Children Cry for

The of

Their Brands and
LOCATION.

Astoria l'lc g Co Astoria

Dootti A.Pk'gCo... Aitoila

ColumblaKlverPURCo Astoria

vlinore Samuel. Astoria,....

I,G Mogler&Co Brooktteld

'Ichemen'i Pkg Co... Astoria......

( AHtorla Pk'gCo.
i Klnucy'H
(.Jobu A. Devlin..

I Black Diamond..
1 Oval.

Cocktail

I Magnolia
1 Will IB Htur

tag, St. George...

i

WHOLESALE

EXCLUSIVE --

TERRITORY
Correspondence

ALLOTTED.

W. W.

.,,..,.

"

Maln and
26 243-25- 3 Wabash

III. III.

Coast Office and

335 St.

L. V.

MUSIC
KEATING Cu will opeu tlielr

Muslo Hali at 3.'9 Astor street,

4- - Saturday tho lf.lh. They will

keep numberless gool liquors

and cigars besides having good muslo alt the

time.

LOOK OUT FOR COLD

But ride inside the Electric Lighted
and Steam Heated VesUbule
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St, Paul Railway, and you will be

cheerrul aas warm, and
In your own library or To
travel between Chicago, St. Paul or

or Between Chicago and
Omaha, In these

1. . .Hnromp HAtlsf action : and
n" the somewhat ancient advertisement
use I to read, "for further
see small bills." SimMl WUs (and large
ones, too) be accepted for passage.. . ,.. iVAt9. All couponsnu pie i'm v. -

ticket agents on the coast sell ticket;
via the Chicago, .niwaui.
Paul Railway, or C. J. Eddy
General Agent. Portland. Or.

BUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world fo Cut.
a - rtljur. Salt Rheum.nruises, bit-- . '

Fever Sores, Tetter, Hands,
Chilblains, con.s. ana J"- -

and nure J

pay requirea. n -

perfect or
Price, 25 cento per x.
Chas. Rogers, odd Felloes' building.

J. A. of Jefferson City,

Mo., chief enroll!rff force 38th general

assembly of Missouri, writes: I wish

to testify to the merits of One Minute

Cough Cure. When other
cures failed, I obtained almost inntant
relief and speedy cure by the use

of One Minute Cough Cure. Chas.

Castorla.

Ask Dealer for

SHAG PROOF.

only by the

RUBBER CO.
Portland, Oregon.

Pitcher's Castoria.

AQKNTH.

Packers Choice

olumbia River Salmon
Locations.

Fishermen's......
Scandinavian

Plshnrmeu'a

M, J. Kiniiy Astoria

A. Booth & liom ...Cr.Icf.KO

Cutting Pkg Co 'Han iPmu'eiecu

K morn, Sanborn
&CO

J.O. Megler !iookflold Wn

Fishermen's AstoriaPkg (Jo

and RETAIL.

KlflBALL"

PIAN05 and ORGANS.

RESPONSIBLE

Wholesale Prices Quoted

To

DEALERS AND

Manufacturers.
Office warerooms,Factory

& Rockwell St. Ave.,

Chicago, Chicago,
Pacific Warerooms,

Morrison, cor 7th Portland, Oregon.

MOORE, manager.

HALiLt.

WEATHER

Apartment

comfortable,
boudoir.

Minneapolis,
luxuriously appointed

particulars

will

addres

Chapped

positively

satisfaction, moneyrefW!.

Ricihardiwn,

Your

HERCHANTS

Solicited -- :

Catalogues Mailed Free on Application.

KIMBALL CO.

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrinus Beer Mall tried
to do In selecting their liquor was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want If they knew it as experienced
people should know It. Make a note
of this If you want pure liquors. George
Bartley, Proprietor.

Hard Times HaveCome

Trying to Make it Easy,

We wish the public to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. H. CUTTER WHISKEY
For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cele-
brated N. P. Beer at 5 cents a glass.

The whisky Is the same as we have
been selling ever since we have beer
in business, and we are going to con-
tinue the same as long as we can get a
square deal on both sides.

WHITE HOUSE CORNER,
Corner 9th and Bond.
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

They Lack Life

There are twines sold to fishermen
on the Columbia river that stand In.
the same relationship to Marshall's!
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life '

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
tool yeurself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just

c well." They won't They cannot.

Who is Williams?
(OILLlflf.lS Why Williams the

h.irlwat ri TAm.
mercial street. Shaving iscts; hair cut
ting 2$ cts; bath 2 set.

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained has proved
to us that the Chlckerlng, the Hard-ma- n

and the Fischer are the best pi-

anos now before the public. They
show perfection In every detail.

WILiEY B. ALLtEf4 CO.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?
"

Have you any little ones? If
so, buy a lot on the Seashore, and
build them a summer home.
Ther is no more beautiful place
than Silver Point Cliffs. E. Z.
Ferguson, agent. Astoria Ab-
stract Company.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplyln Ships!

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POLL'S Undertaking Patlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time makers to

see bow the fishermen have tuken to
Marshall's twine tho Inst few years and
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last season over all the other
boats on the rivei used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WhY?

Because it is the strongest. Because
it has not been weakened by bleaching.
Because it is sold with n gmituutee that r

if it does not prove satisfactory it can be

brought back at the end of the season.

SEASIDE SflWPLIi.
A complete stock of lumber on nanu

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, ruu
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldlnss and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All order
promptly ettended to. Office end yen
at mill. H. " L. LOGAN, Prop'r

Qpaslrlt. Orpornn.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Pu&et Sound Nav-
igation Co.

STEALER BfllliEYGRTZEBT.
In place of Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria lor Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. jaily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland every day except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Aeent Astoria.

Telephone No. It
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt, Portland.
U. B. Scott, President

Between Astoria and Portland

1

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at 8

o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock.

Returning leaves Portland Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings at 7:30.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.j

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria. :

Fine Teas and Coffees. Table Delicacies. Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables. Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and - Salt - Meats, j

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
(las and 5tesm Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatinx.'.-- -

179 Twelfth street. Astoria. Or.

A.

Is tbe line to tiike to all
K)illlS

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE.

It offers tlie heM service, roni
bluing

SPEED and COMFORT

It Is the popular route with ibiw bo
wish to travel on

the SAFEST!
It la therefore the route yon Miould
take. It rum thmuiih vestibuieo
trains every day in Hie year to

St. ail and. Criica P.
No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Soporior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only oiio ohtuwe of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YCRU

Through Tickets

To Any Part or tne civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via all hoots runulni
between Antorln, Kalama and I'orMand.

Full information eoneemlmr rales. tli:ie e'
trains, routes onrt other deliills urnMiwI or.
ipnllomlflu to

C. W- - 8TOME.
, Went AHtorta

Strainer Te leplioi.e Duck.

A. D. CNftLTON,
A. Q. P. A.. N. P. R. R.,

233 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

The Original Ik Genuine
(WOKO KSTKRSHIRE)

SAUCE
Imparts tbe most delicious taste and (est to

Hot & Cold Meats -E

GRAVIES,

SALADS, Jpf

fish, p i fej JWSJJy j

Rarebits. Lr

BEWARE OF I ROTATIONS,

Take Nona but Lea & Perrm

Slimatnre on every bottle of original & penning

John l)ai-ai- )' Soi is, Hew York.

ii Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans - Conlrnenta

Railway System

OCEAJl TO OCEAN

-I- N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars

Loxrjrioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaenes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allomlng Unbroken

Vicais of the Wonderful Woantain

Cocntry.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equtpmnnts of th
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC R0YAI MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To China and lanin.

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Information, cat)
on or address,

JAS. FIXLATSON, Agt
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pas. Art..
Tacoma, Wash.

Seo. Mcl Brown, Dlst. Pass. Apt,
Vancouver. B. G,


